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beluered they struck a pocket ef gm.
Wool Eastera Oregon, 15r29 per
ponnd; TaHey, 22i,gi4
moknie,
Camesie Lays Cornerstones
choice. Tie.
Caseara bark, 45c per piad.
Saa Fraociaco, Mares It. The
Hides Dry tides, ITfrilSe paond;
of the aew- - Scotitt& kail ef
dry kipv ITccclSe; dry calfskin, 14cc2tV; the St. Aodrews' society as laid today
salted fcidea, elr; salted ealfskia, by Andrew Caroeci ta the presence ef
14c; green, le less.
a Urge aaesafclage.
d

li9

'

mont. cootly.
Hatteraa waa r3ect. bet Ma B
ered.
-. then?" asked
And what came ha
the doctor, astociahed.

j

i

FREE SEEDS FOR FARMERS.

"Vistaksn! tThat! This
continent, this virgin
-Ha already a aara. repOod

IN SIGHT.

ce

CHAPTER IT.
The Porpoise had been thorochly
aad pronsSficed for a kmc
W3I They
ewya.
foaad II M powads of
fat. aad raistas; t.4 pounds of
ad pork. 15
pounds of
TW PMiads of
(
the same of chwoiato: a cheat aad a
asJc of tea. weltfhtea- ttiny-- U
pound
Sm aeoBds of rlc. several barrels
of
preserved fruits asd vegetables,
a
of iim JuW-e- . wtth aU sorts
of mEctae. aad 30 sailoos of ram
and brandy. There was also a large
supply of rspowder. oaH aad ahot.
aad coaj aad woh2 1b abundance.
AJoeher. eamLgh to last those flvw
more thaa two yara AH fear of
each freoa scarvatliOB or cold waa at

w.

unr

a

Ky dear Oawboaty." repKed the
"t Is the csstoea.
say the right, of every artgate te
christen the soil on which h M th
Crst to set foot. It appears to
a
therefor, that It la my prtvCe
--

vfctihs- -

American,

a.

"Well. Batter&a. we're sure of enough
to live on now." said the doctor, "and
there Is nothlcg to hinder us reachbvg
the pole."
"The pole: echoed Hatteraa.
"Tea. why not? Can't we push or
way overland In the summer?"
"We might overland, bat how could

--

Interrupt ed

But. air

.

ww

Jot-o-

Ued.

"It would be hard to prove that Cs
Porpo!
did not come here. vs tt
shs got her ty land." continoed AJta
mont. without noticing Johnsoa'a aew-te- st.
"The fact Is mdispatabla," k
looking at Hatteraa.
added.
-"Cart we build a boat out of the
I dispot the eUtmT said the Caa aatp t planks 7"
Ushmar. re;raV hnself. by a Pwwerful effort. To Basse a cocatry TO,
ed the captain, coctesptaously.
must first discover ft. I suppos. aad
Clawtiojiny was pnidea.1 eoocga to that yo cerraiT.ry did aot do. Where
charge the coc versatioo.
would yoa have been. sir. at this
Ia ve cUyi the men had fccilt aa Ice
pray? Lying twenty feet deep
boat,
house on shore not far from the
catder the eaow."
also a powder magaaiae
-a shelter
And withoot me. sar retorted
for the doss.
hotly, --without me aad ray
The waj of the house were over ahip.
where would yoa a3 b at this
five fet thick, and the winiews made
moment? Dead, from coid aad msa-g- er
of polished sheet ice resembling portholes for cannon. Every part was as
-come, frteads- .- aaid th docCom.
olid as possible, and a parapet was
-get to words; aU that caa
tor,
dont
erected oataide for defense against any be easily settled.
enemies.
Hatteraa," said Altasaost. Ta
.Wine a2 these preparations for wasto cams whatever terrttorlea
ter were gates' on. Altamoct was fast welcome
may discover, should b saccewd la
regain rig streng-- i
He was a type of he
be-l- ot
cnr.n-e- nt
the American, shrewd. tateUigeat. full discovering any; but this
rs to ma. I should not even east-se- nt
of energy aad resolut'.oji : enterprisia.
to hs havtn two came lik Gra-ce- ll
bold and ready fsr aaythiag. Ee was
land, which is also caEed Prtae
a native of New Tsrk. he informed his
diaeew-er- ed
companions, and had been a caSor Albert's Land, (cause tt wa
almost simultaneocaly by aa Es-f'- -ii
from his boyhood.
and aa American. Xy right
The Porpoise had been equipped and
sect oat ty a eompaay of wealthy of priority la Incontestable. X skip
before eiise ever touched this ahore;
American merchanta
no foot before mine ever trod this sad.
There were many points of resem-MaaI have gives tt a came, aad that name
between Alamont and Hatteraa. but co friendship. With a greater tt shall keep.
'And what ts that cazte?" trujuired
show cf frankness, he was tn reality
far more deep and crafty than Eat-tert- a. the doctor.
"New America." re; tied itramoeL
Els apparent openness did not
inspire sach conajenre as the English- Eatteras trembled with
passioci. but by a Ttoiest effact
man's gloomy reserve.
The doctor was in constant dread of Btraiacd himself.
(To be raethraed.)
a coiliaion between the rival captaina,
and yet oce must command inevitably.
anS which should !t be ? Eatteras had
-the taen. but Altanioct had the ship. ASOrT TEX XA2TSA3 BftTfiT.
It was hard to say whose was the betPmwyw Akmiiul
ter right.
Ctuiin It DeUeaer.
It required a the doctor's tact to
George
Eetajbcrs. the Atehissa
keep thinrs smooth. At last tn --drm
v- - City
of all his endeavors, an outbreak came. coaary hlstorlaa. aay the
cp
aocae
Mas;
has
JoaraxL
beea
baa
It was at a grind banquet, a sort of
held when the sev thtar about the pawpaw. Ee says:
habitation was completed.
"la the old ehroaJcle of tie early
This banquet was Dr. Cawbonny's explorers aid travels thrwigl this
idea. Ee was head eoofc and made a section of the cotatry
I ts.i raoch
wonderful puiir.g.
BH had shot a xeatloa cf th pawpaw, which seercs
white hare and several
pcarmlrana. to have been as abscdaat ta this
which made an agreettle variety from
a ceatary or raor
as at th
the pemmican and salt meat
Ciawbocny
cools and master of presest tia. Ia these early aeetmau
of the
ceremonies, and brought la a pudding, the estlata-.e- s
of th
himself adorned with the big apros and pawpaw, seeai to be aboct equally
a knife at his belt.
One
ft deUcioas.
After dinner different toasts were while aa other woold lead jvn to be
drunk ta brandy. One was gives to
that It waa reaT.r dOterloes.
the Cnited States, to which Eatteras However., believ
I
the foaawia" froa
made no response.
This over, the doctor Introduced aa Charles Aarastas Xarrxr. ht aa
of his westers travel Ja 134.
Interesting subject of conversion by
1S33 aad ItZt. ia tbe stroayest
saying:
ever bestcwed spr; th ITiv
"ity friends, we have something yet
to do. I suppose we should bestow a sas aad Vlssocr! baaa-- a.
tame 00 this continent, which we
"While pajsiar this locality eat a
hae found, and also 00 the several teaster he laaded aad secsrad bwsm
bays, peaks aad promontories
t we r!p pawpawi, th first he had seen,
meet
This has been Invariably aad which h proao-aic- ed
the aow d
done ty navigatora"
"Quite right." said Johnson: "when Urlons frett la the world. Tt naega
once a place ts named, tt takes away ties th baaaa of th West ladSe.'
the feeling of being castawaya oa as h eoatiaaes. "wt Is atw rtca a&J
unknown shore."
lusctock Wha epeaed th latertor I
Eatteras had takea no part to the eiactly lie a
aad tbe 3ato
between a 5 tad a p4s-apconversation as yet. but seeing all eyes
used oa him. he rose at list, and aald- Althoach I prefer thla fralt
"If no one objects. I think 'the muet to th baaaaa or p'aeappl. I ffad It
suitable name we can give oxr house is It toe gecerarly so hlrhly
esteeesecl. b
that of Its akUiful architect, the beet Itg cocrflered to
r!rh aad rloyfwr:
man amocg us. Let us call tt 'Docmoreover. I was told tt was ettiwately
tor's house.'
aawiolesoc. This I toaad t be as
"Just the thine r aald EeL
-fas I iav
First rater- - exclaimed Johnson. absard pre-a- !'
ftew
" Trtr's hour'
e&te-frat ii to twve at a h
-We cannot do better
chimed la wtthont anteajant eoeueiraeor)."
Altamoct. "Hurrah for Dr. dawboo.-ny.- "
Th belief ta Its hsrtfal eraiaia
probably owes Its ortda t th
rt
Three hearty caeers were riven, to that hos. which rrxuri th woods and
which Dui. the do
Joined lustily eat th prod'sr ef every other frsrtlf-eroa- s
barking his loudest.
plaat. would aot toracfc ti pw-pa-It is agreed, then." said Eatteras
-Asotier eaase of th low
that this house Is to be called "Due-tor- 's
ta which it ts' fcetd !s its a
house."
tbesdaa-e- :
they
The doctor modestly
- ta woH. as thick tsas tV
against the honor, but he wasproctel
obllgtd
to yield. The new habitation was for- la aa Ear?a
ajtd raTdr-- a
si.-- k
mally named "Doctor's house.
sooa
m ! Hrd of eariaj-- tbem.'
-Now. then." said the doctor, "let as fTrav.N
Xoth A!rVa.' vol. H.
go a to name the most Important
SZSt )
of pa-- s
BradMry. Is kis
our discoveries."
travels ta tMs reeioa fa
v
"There ia that !mmuii
wfcfca ha
surrounds us. unfurrcwed as yet by a srvd plearr of
'of the
suigie aip.
of
tard aad very trreeahle to aora pa
Altamoct looked up ejulckly.
"ates.a mjtx ap. ce repeated. "I
tnma iw nave forgotten the porpoise. She certainly did not get
here Wm Rtpeir t Tewssi BtTt
overland.
o.
Vary Cotes
-RleajBead
Well, tt wouldn't be hard to
thick
s
sends
follow5;
th
:
so. replied Eatteras, "to look at her
"On
f tb rvrioom earaerts(-- i
tow
of th old-ttdarkies is their ahfBty
"True enough. Hatteras. said
t,
piqued, "but. after all. Is cot that to make themselves always tateffigfbJ.
better than bein blown to atom, like n roatter how twir,v the Veng wrds.
wdstctl are their deSrht
the Forward ?
-Eatteras was about to reply when
AMt DCsey. w-- at
sas
f
Cia.wbor.ny Interposed.
Tota B1Hcpsr I asked --ay
Tmg
ls not a question of ships, my "ma-aa- ay
receaay.
-friends.- - he said, "but of a fresh aea.
T Jaa" saies. V!s Eabv.' & r
"It Is no new sea. returned
ptted. wtth aplifted kaads a&d eye
t:
"It ts In every polar chart, and We
saorera. "he d
na off t ds
has a came already. It Is called the
Arctic ocean, and I think It would be Lewis teposltloa. but we ai-r- t
heard
from kltn. aary Its. cepc
very Inconvenient to alter Its
tt
o
tton. Should we find out by design.
rards: V
and by I Jew" saaara n'er
that. Instead of being aa ocean It is'
believe.
Baby, ftafc he's dm
only a strait or gulf, h will
bta emts!ppeoL" Atlaxta
be
time
Cotiwoa
noug to alter tt thec- "S be tt. said Hatteraa.
Tavey wr
Sa4y.
that Is aa understood
"YmT
Bocg So yo bar sicceecd fa
W th
back say ancestors
"sreto. tradas;
What ia
that
he had started the dlscAisaioet
-yocr fee?
Let us proceed with the
coctlnent
Geoealorlst Twea-twcers we tad oarselves at present.'
rviaeas for
resumed Hatteraa "I am cot aware keeping ouiet ahovd. n-Caassfr
that any came whatever has beeoaf. Saturday Jourcal.
tt. even to the mow
Tery
,M
Hs looked at Altarooot as he spoke.
wish I cad aa idea for a paesa."
"Wbat do yo
rou may be aUstaksn tato a poem for? wait to pat a Idea
.fain, Hatteraa.
Kaasas OXJ JoJ
ct.
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